
MESSES. J. WEAVER A CO., No. 116 ,
Smithtield street, Pittsburgh, are our aaeuts in
tha two cities for the soliciting of advertise-
ments for this paper. \u25a0

Read (he Price*.
At 6ic., good dark Calicoes;
At fi]c., good Bleached Muslin ;

At vard wide Unbleached Muslin ; ,

At extra heavy dark Dress Goods;
At "20c., heavy Barred Flannels ;

At 30c.,a11-wool Country Flannels;
At Sc. and up, Flannels for L nder-

wear;
At $2.50 and up, Ladies' Cloaks ;

At $2.50 per pair, Whit© Blankets;
At $1.75 per pair, Army Blankets, at

HITTER k RALSTON'S.

Now Advertisements To-Day.

Application for Pardon.
(irant's Tour Around the World.
Carpets?Jl. ?.lcCallura, Pittsburgh.
Prospectus?Examiner arid Chronicle.
Auditor's Notice ?Distribution of Funds.

Local and General.

CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE beauty of flower gardens is
gradually waning.

TIIKllanlan-Courtney race has been

j»o<tj>oiied until October 16th.

IF vou wish a good education attend
the State Normal School, Edinboro.

THERE are 4*2,000 postoffices iu this
country ?among them half a dozen Butlers.

TRUNKS retail at wholesale prices,
at SCHSEIOEMAS'B.

THERE will be another excursion to
Pittsburgh next Friday, at same rat«s as last
one.

JOHNNY STEHLE returned from his
wedding trip last Friday evening, and the boys

»erena led at the wrong house that night.

IF vour BaViv is restless while teeth-
ing get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; a dose of it
willrelieve the little sufferer at once. Only ->

ceutM a bottle.

THE house of Mr. Joseph Kerr, of
Marion township, this county, was destroyed
by fire on the -'oth inst. Most of its contents

were saved. No insurance.

A GENTLEMAN who was asked for
bis marriage certificate quietly took his hat otl
and pointed to a bald spot. The evidence was

conclusive. His wife uses a corncob.

MATTHEW MCCLEARY'S house at
ftharpsborg, Allegheny county, was robbed
last Monday week night of a small sum of

money. Mr. MeClearv formerly lived in this
county.

IT is stated as a remarkable fact in
the history of the Pennsylvania Railroad that
for some weeks past the amount of freight ton-

nage transported westward exceeds the amount
conveyed east.

A VERITABLE tarantula was cap-
tured in a bunch of bananas at Corry the other
flay. The insect was an inch and a half long,
half an inch broad, with legs fully two and a

half inches long.

A FELLOW purporting to be an agent
for a New York fashion ami ladies' magazine
succeeded in victimizing about fifteen ladies of
Meadville, to the amount of each, and left.
He may coine this way.

AT the start of the pedestrian race
in New York city last Monday at 1 A. M.,
JCowell ran for twentu-hco hour* without stop-
ping for any length of time, ami at midnight
that night had traveled 127 miles.

REV. DR. WHITE, of this place, has
been appointed and assumed the duties of his
appointment, to the two mission charges of St.
Michael's and St. Mary's Churches, in Wayne
and Madison townships, Armstrong county.

MR. DAWSON WADS WORTH, of Slip-
neryrock township, this county, had stolen
from his pocket l*ook la it week some $2.50 of
public money, he being tax collector for the
township. lie ofTers a reward of d-"< 0 for the
money.

SECRETARY SCHURZ, the widower of

the Cabinet, has placed himself outside the pale
of. la/lies' consideration by informing Spotted
Tail, who asked for paint, that the men might
decorate themselves, that among the whites
only the women painted themselves.

PART of the pavement on Jefferson
street, between Main and McKean needs re-

pairing badly. An accident there would cost

the borough something. Mr. H. J. Klingler
has put a splendid [Kiveiiient in front of his
Flour House, and the rest should follow suit.

THE committee, Messrs. Jas. M.
Denny, Abraham Moyer and James It. Storey,
appointed by .our Court to view the old road in

Penn tovnship regarding which there has been
so much litigation of late, performed that duty
last Saturday, and decided that the road should
not be vacated.

THE valuation of California has
fallen <37,000,000, being $547,000,000 against
9534,000,000 last year. The new Constitution,
Kearneyisrn, etc., are believed to have contrib-
uted most to the shrinkage. The tax rati- is

cents on each <IOO worth of proj>erty
Against 55 cents last year.

Jv IWIE DEAN recently rendered a
decision in the Courts of Itlair county that is
of considerable importance. The point decided
Is that the signatures of the makers of a note
executed in pencil ami afterward inked over by
a third party to preserve the signatures are

"material alterations" and therefore void.

IN the Court news of last week the
type are made to say that our friend H. 11.
lioncher, Esq., was the bail on a forfeited re-
cognizance of J. H. Bowman, Esq. The bail
tvaa Oeo. H. Craham, Esq., and the mistake
(x-rha|M arreu- from some of the initial letters
being the same in both names. Mr. Ooucher
was not connected with the case.

THE list of "big guns" who re-
ceived fieri. Grant on hi* tour round the world
(viutainerl twenty-one sovereigns?beginning
with (Jueen Victoria and ending with the Mi-
Icado of Japan -besides Prim* Bismarck and
,M. (jambetta. who are the powers liehind the
thrones of the two old-time antagonists of
Europe, Germany ami France.

MR. HAMUEL W. CRAWFORD, of Jef-
ferson township, had a number of very fine
Durham cattle at the Harmony Fair but week,
for which he received a number of first pre-
miums. Mr. Crawford came from Washington
county hi this some years ago am! purchased
the James Welsh farm, not far from Saxonbarg.
He is one of our inost enterprising farmers.

A BLUSHINO maiden about to he
married sought the advice of Lieut. Governor
Stone the other day, in the latter'* law ollice,
at Warren, in the matter of compelling her
father to come down with a dr.wry when she
should get married. Hhe was told that no legal
action could l*e taken in the cause, and that the
'ild man would have to lie worker! through love
and affection.

IN Clarion county, Raturday night
week, an old farmer named George Alsback,
while lying in his orchard armed, on the look-
out for fruit thieves, riddled one of his grand-
arms with ?'hot. who, with a companion, was
j>;nsiii<£ through the orchard on their way to
visit him. The doctor probed and t/xik seven-
teen «hot from tlx: lad s leir, ami several more
are thought to lie still imbedded in the flesh.

THE new passenger cars on the Penn-
sylvania railroad have some new features that
rentier them much more convenient than any
yet built by other companies. They each have
,i small retiring room HI which is a sofa, sta-
tionary wash'taml, etc., which enables a trav-
eler, who has not the im-an* or inclination to
travel In a Pullman coach, to make his toilet
before leaving the train, which Is often a great
convenience.

BEN BUTLER was a soldier bold,
And used to war's alarms ;

But a cannon ball shot off hi* hair,
And swept away his charms.

And as they bore him off the field,
Haid he. "I/et others shoot,

For I shall yet be Governor
Of ancient Massachutt."

jV. Y. Commercial A<lrrrli»rr.

AT a recent meeting of the Ameri-
can Academy of Medicine in Baltimore some
Interesting statistics bearing u|M>n the medical
profession were exhlhiUel. Among them was a
table showing that we have one doctor to every
one hundred families in the I'nitcd States, and
this statement is made upon the basis of a full
understanding that "a majority of them are
Ignorant ami unfit for their business." And
we are also told that the doctors assembled did
not dispute the truth of the assertion.

PRIIIIEMT people always have Dr.
Boll's Baltimore Pill*convenient. They often
take the place of a doctor and cost only 25 ct*.
for sale everywhere.

I "I do not wish to buy any goods
i said a trentleman in Ritter Jc Ralston s

I last Saturday. "I was standing on your corner
; for some time watching the crowd? of custom-

j ers parsing in and out, and thought I wou.d
j drop in and find out how it comes you aro kept

j so busv when others complain of dull times. ,
After looking at your goorls and prices I under-
stand all about it. Good goods at low prices
are bound to draw the people. '

IF you wish a good education attend
the State Normal School, Edinboro.

Two Mercer county neighbors are
trving to settle, to their "own satisfaction at

least, that old disputed point a.s to who should
have the fruit from an overhanging bough.
Wm. Packard's lot has a )>each tree growing
on it near the line fence between himself and
Wm Ileatlv, the limbs of which extend over

the lot of the latter. Heatly removed ti.e fruit
froin the overhanging limbs and Packard had
him arrested. Refusing to give bail he was
committed, and the case will probably come up
for trial next Court.

Yoc can buy a fine white shirt for
sixty-five cents, at Charles R. Grieb's.

AFTER a second trial, Martin H.
Turner, of Clearfield county, was acquitted
lately of the charge of murder. Turner was a

Isection boMi on the Pennsylvania lUilroa'l in

IST-J when, it is alleged, he enticed a woman

to the woods and killed her, after he had per-

suaded her on a previous occasion to desert her
husband. He was found guilty and sentenced
to be hung at the first trial, but the ease was

carried to the Supreme Court, and a new trial
was granted, which, with a change of venue
took place m Clinton county.

BEFORE ordering your winter cloth-
ing call at J. & G. F. Keek's Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment.

MA WM. "CROOKS, F. R. S., talked
to the British Association at its recent annual
meeting about the almost infinite smallness of
the ultimate particles of matter. A small buib

which he showed them contained I,000,0>)0,000£
000,0<K1,000,000 fa quadrillion) mmeculea of
air. If the air were exhausted from the bulb
so thit only a millionth of the quantity was

left, the bulb would still contain a trillion
molecules. Suppose that these trillion mole-
cules were out of the bulb. How long would it

take for them to get into it through a bole
large enough to admit a hundred millions of
them every second? "An hour! A day! A
century? Nay, almost an eternity."

HATS, Caps and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, at Charles K. Grieb's.

THE Germantown Telegraph says
that the last new plan for raisinz wheat is to

sow one quart of oats to two of wheat, so that
when the frost ni|is the oats, it falls ami acts

as a cover to mulch for the wheat. On a trial
it is asserted that the crop of wheat was excel-
lent. while in an adjoining field where the old
mode was followed, it was very poor. The fact
is that the former crop of wiieat was so well
cultivated, that it proved to ba a good crop in
spite of the oats, not on account of it. Winter
wheat requires no cover, and if it did, it would
hardly be benefitted in the result by the oats
eating up one-half the fertilization of the soil."
We think some account should be taken of
what the oats leave, roots and stems return to

the soil.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere in the county.

WE find the following piece of in-
formation for fanners going the rounds of our
exchanges: The fertilizing law of Pennsyl-
vania went into effect on thefirstday of August.
It provides that any package of any commercial
fertilizer sold in the State shall contain on its
outside a statement of the amount of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid (soluble anil reverted), and
potash which it contains; fixes the amount of

license to be paid for the privilege of sale (*io

for 100 tons, S2O for more than 100 and less
than 300), the money obtained from these
licenses to be placed as a fund from which to
defray the expanses of analyzing commercial
fertilizers under the direction of the Hoard of

Agriculture. The penalty for selling commer-

cial fertilizers which has not been analyzed, as

provided by law, is from --£23 to -S2OO, according
to the nature of the offense.

IF you are bilious you will find pos-
itive relief by using "Seller's Liver Pills."
Sold by all druggists.

HON. WARREN J. WOODWARD, one
of the Judges of the Supreme Court, died of
consumption at Hampden, Delaware county,

N. Y., on the 23rd nit. Judge Woodward
was born in Hetliany in IH2O. Removing to
Wilkesbarre he was then admitted to the bar
in 1542 ami remained in practical until 1
Columbia, Sullivan and Wyoming counties
being then erected into a separate Judicial
district by the Legislature, Coy. Pollock ap-
pointed Mr. Woodward President Judge upon
the unanimous recommendations of the people
of the district, and in O rtober of the same year
he was unanimously elected. In lSiil he was

elected by a large majority President Judge of
the Herks district. After serving ten years he
was unanimously renominated in 1871 without
op|«»sition and elected by the Democratic party
by another large majority. He remained on

the bench of Herks until 1K74, when he re-
| eeived the Democratic nomination for the Su-
preme Court, Judge I'dwon was the Republi-
can nominee, and under the system of voting
established by the new Constitution, both were

elected. Jurlge Woodward's health had been
failing for some time previous to his death.

THE finest line of hosiery, at lowest
prices, can be seen at Charles ? Grieb's. Butler.

AI-L men must IK; interested in a
question which has been raised among the
Methodists since the death of Daniel Drew,
whose figure was so long and well known in
New York. The question Is whether a sharp
stock >,pcctilator, or, in other words, a stock
gambler, can lie a Christian. That Mr. Drew
was a very shrewd and daring ojierator in stocks
we all know. Not many years ago he was one

of the richest o|»erators in Wall street and in
the country, and he had gathered his great
fortune by manipulating stocks for n rise or a
fall. What they were really worth, whether
thi corporations which issued them were
manager! for the public benefit or only In the
interests of a ring of speculators, wnro matters
about whieli be didn't concern himself. All
he thought of was their use to him in making
money. Ho feeling, he was not unlike stock
speculators in general, who do not pretend that
they are playing the part of unselfish public
benefactors. They are simply trying to make
as much money as they can, and even if their
purses are filled by the depletion of those of
their neighbors, they sleep with consciences
which make them no trouble, and rejoice tit
their prosperity.

J. K G. F. KECK'S stock of fine
woolen cloths cannot be beaten in Hutler. (-'all

and see for yourself.
PRIDE of birth and pride of borne

were seated firmly on their thrones In the Van
Ness mansion sixty years ago when Congress
man Van Ness, it Dutch Knickerbocker, came
to Washington and built a grand residence on
the banks of the Potomac for the reception and
home of his bride, Marcia Burn*, at whose feet
Lafayette had kin-It in vain as a suppliant
lover, and whose hand was kissed by Aaron
Burr in homage and adoration, and Tom Mool-e
when he was in America in IKO3 wrote a son-
net to her eyebrow. The years rolled on in
eh-l/ant state and hospitable entertainment
within the Wall* of the Van Ness house, and
finally master and mistress oassed the way of
all mortals, leaving no children behind them
to transmit their name, and so the property
passed into the hands of relatives, who by their
bad management ami unthrilt soon reduced the
princely estate to ruin, and to-day the old
house stands in decay, moss-grown and storm-
beaten, occupied as a beer garden by the col-
ored citizens of the Capital, and a negro brass
huml plays there throughout the hot nights on
the same floor where a few decades ago the
solemn, stately measures of the minuet were
trodden by George Washington and his courtly
successors.

SOUF, eyiis, tetter, suit rheum, Ac.,
are cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher,"
Hold by all druggists.

AN old swindle, with new varia-
tions is now being worked among the farmers
of Wayne county. An "agent" comes along
with a wagon load of metallic rods, and inter-
views the farmer on the suhjeet of lightning.
Perha|M the farmer has heard of lightning-rod
men, and doesn't eure about dealing with them.
In such a contingency, the agent is not a man
of that description at all, hut is in an entirely
different business ; he merely furnishes "pro-
tection against lightning" in a perfectly safe
and honest manner. The "company" for which
he is operating puts up lightning rods, but
without asking a man to buy tl cm. They just
compute the interest on the cost of the rod, and
for the yearly payment of that amount the
"company" Insure the building,anil pay the
loss if it is struck by lightning. The eost of
the rod is estimated at any convenient sum
from fifty to seventy-five cents a foot and the
ouantity required at from twenty-five to forty
feet; ami tin; interest on the price is computed
at seventy-five cents to $1.60 a year. If the
farmer can b» beguiled into giving his assent,
the rial is forthwith 'dai>p«d on. Then the
"documents" are produced, and the baud be-
gins to play. On measuring the rod used, there
is found to he from a hundred to a hundred
and fifty feet, and the "Interest," when com-
puted, is three or four times the amount origi-
nally slated. If the farmer asks why this Is

| thus, he is told that his building is an uuusu-

i ally large one, and takes a great deal more rod
| than had been ex]>ected. If convince*! that ,
! everything is right, the "agent" fills out a j
I '?policy'' of insurance, and a very innocent

\u25a0 looking document for the farmer to sign, osten-
sible for the payment of the annual '"interest,"
with some conditions which have the effect of
making him liable for the price of the rid.
When too late, the farmer finds he has Iwught
the rod and agreed to pay for it. If he de- I
murs to the amount of the "interest," as com- j
puted, and cannot be wheedled into proceeding
further, the "agent" tries the effect of bull-
dozing. He alleges that the farmer is liable ,
for the price of the rod, and threatens a law- j
suit at Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie, or some

other remote point. If this game does not sue- j
ceed, he next offers to "compromise," and j
take a reduced price for the rod, "rather than
have any litigation about it." If the farmer j
yields, he finds himself on the worst side of a

verv bad bargain. The only safe way of deal-
ing with traveling sharps is to deal not at ail.
The man who takes the chances of dealing
with them should take the precaution of hav-
ing some witness present, so that they cannot

ontswear him ; he should be firm in holding
them to their original terms, and he should be
exceedingly careful what he signs, if sign lie
must and will. If a controversy arises, their
threats to sue in a distant county may be
treated with contempt. If the contracting

sharps are aliens, or citizens of another Suite,

and the matter in controversy excaeilsssoo, a

suit inav be brought in the I . S. Circuit 1 ourt

at Philadelphia; otherwise it must be brought
in the county where the defendant lives. But

such parties seldom sue until alter they have
obtained their victim's signature to something.
?Jfoiietdale Citizen.

MESSRS J. k G. F. KECK, Merchant
Tailors, have secured the services of one of the

best cutters in the country.

Wanted!
10,000 bushels of Oats.

M. REIBER, SR.

Engaged to be Married.
Younjr ladies who are about to enter

into matrimonial bonds an 'l
necessary to have fine Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Millinery and fancy
Goods, can satisfy their wants and so
can their sisters and their cousins and
aunts, at HITTER <FE RALSTON'B.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for

men and boys wear ever ottered in Butler.

It F.IJH to (IN Fanl.

Sehneideman goes Kaßt; that explains
why he undersells any other house in
Butler county.

For Male.

The following farms and pieces of property

in this county are still offered by the owners at

the below prices:

109 acres in Middlesex township, well im-
proved and good buildings, and possession
given immediately, for so,ooo.

200 acres in Penn township, about 73 im-
proved, for $4,000, or less if all paid in hand.

30 acres, part cleared, in Butler township,
for SSOO.

acres in Connoquenessing township, good
buildings, mostly improved and balance very
good timber, for $2,400.

8o acres, one of the best located and most

desirable farms in Clinton township and very
well improved, for $4,200.

acres in Adams and Cranberry townships,
nearly all improved, with buildings, etc., at a
low price.

lit) acres in Forward township, well improved
farm, at low price.

7<i a-;res in Venango township, good new
buildings, good water, orchard*, etc., *2,M<»O.

17 acres within the limits of Butler borough,
for $2,040.

3 lots in Bpringdale, Butler borough, 123 feet
front on street, for *17").

Further information as to any of the above
can be had on enquiry at the CITIZEN office,
Butler.

Millinery! Millinery!

at HITTER <T RALHTON'S.

In Mcmoriam.
At a meeting of the Sunday School

Association, held at the M. 10. Church,
Butler, on Saturday, Sept. 27, 1879,
the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to remove from our

midst our highly esteemed and be-

loved brother, .lease M Jones, from
the church militant to the Church
Triumphant; therefore

Kenolred, That we bow with meek
submission to the will of Him who
(Joeth all things well.

JletoUud, That we bear testimony
to the inestimable worth of our brother
as a member of our church, and his
deep love for the Sunday School, in
which he was a faithful worker.

lleaolned, That we feel called upon

by this dispensation of Providence to
reconsecrate ourselves to the cause he
loved, and be "faithful," as he was,
"unto death."

lienolwd, That wo tender our heart-
felt sympathy to the liereaved family
and friends, in this their su<l hour of

affliction.
Renohwd, That these resolutions be

spread at large upon the minutes of
the school, a copy presented to the
family of our deceased brother, arid
published in the papers of the county.

M. -J- MONTGOMERY,
C. K. ANIIKUHOH,
M. \V. MOORE,

Committee.

We Have JIIHI deceived
An immense stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing, in Men's and Boys' Over-
coats, Men's and Boys' Suits, Trunks,
Valises, Furnishing Goods and every,
thing kept in a first-class Clothing
House, all of which we guarantee we
can sell at much lower prices than
any other house in Butler county, at

SCIINEIDEMAN'S.

Experienced Dairymen
Know that it is nec -Miiry to keep an t ven
standard of color in butter the year round.
Therefore when the color falls away in July

and August they use Well*, Richard miV Co. s
Perfected Butter Color. It is a vegetable com-
pound, pure and harmless,and adds much to the
value of the Butter.

Iridic**'and Children***
Stocking Supporters, nt

HITTER BALSTON'S.

Grand Concort.
Arrangements have been made by

which Col. Hanks and Revs. Corbin
and Miller will give a grand Concert
in the M. K, Church at IVtersville,
this county, on Monday evening next,
October f»th. They are known as the
Pittsburgh Conference Trio. An un-
usual treat is here promised to all
lovers of good music, and the object is

a worthy one, as the proceeds of the
concert will Is; for the benefit of the
Church. It should lie w<-|| pnlronixod.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Admission
25 cents.

At M 1.75,

Boy's Overcoats, at SCIINEIIIEMAN'S.

Wiokod for Clergymen.
"I believe It to b<i .'ill wrong i|i|d even wicked

for clergymen or other public nun to be led
into giving testimonial* to quack dortore or vile
stli 11% called medicine*, but when a really meri-
torious article is marie up of common valuable
remedies known to all, and that all physlcaii*
use ami trust in daily, we should freely com-
mend It. I therefore cheerfully and heartily
commend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done me and mv friends, (irmly believing they
have no equal for family u-e. I will not be
without them." Key. , Washington l». C.

AI Two Dollar**,
Mens' Overcoats, ut

BOIINEIDKMAN'S.

[Reported for the Citizen.]
Reunion cf 11th Rsg't Pa. Res3rves.

On Thursday, Sept. 25, l>7t', the surviving
members of tiie 1 Itii Iteij't P. 11. V. C. who
could ba present, had their first reunion since
the war, in the pleasant borough of Indian.*,
this State. Two companies of this regiment,

"C" ami "D," were raised in Butler county.

Of these thirty members attended this reunion,
17 of "C" and 13 of "D."

For the benefit of those who could not at-
tend, and our friends generally who read your
paper, it is here proposed to give some account
of the ' day's doings."

The day was all we could desire in the way
of weather. Y>'e left Butler on the regular
train at 7.40 A. M., and, without accident,
would have reached Indiana at about 12.30 P.
M. On the train from Butler were ('apt. Lou-
den, whom we were all glad indeed to have
with u-, t'apt. Fleeger, Lieut, button, Ser-
geants Kelly and iilack, Corporals Cook, John
W. ami John S. Campbell, and high privat -s
Shryock, Monie, Larilin, Rothmyer, I>. If.
Russell and Sam Miller, of Co. "C." Swgeant

Cleland, with D. McDonald, of Butler, J. It.
Moore, Alex. Kennedy, G. W. Huselton, \\eb
Graham, D. W. Graham and Evans Nixon, of
Co. "D." We were also accompanied by other
old soldiers, viz : Maj. J, B.Storey, Prothono-
tarv Itusse'l and Clerk Wright.

At Circat Belt, McGuire, of Co. "G," boarded
the train. At Delano, Krause, of "C," at
Saxon, Sergeant Heckart ami ? orporal Muder,
of "C." Joe Ilazlett, of "D," Lyon, of "E,"
an.l Eakman, of "I," had gone from Butler
the day before. Others of "D" joined them by
the way, ami these, making up the number 13.

Col. Jackson and members of Co. '"G" joined
us at Apollo, and delegations joined us at Sult--

burg an 1 other places before we reached Blairs-
ville. At this place we met Col. Gallagher,
Maj. I.itzinger, Chaplain Torrence, Quarter-
master Torrence, Maj. li. A. McCoy, also ('apt.
11. K. Sloan,who liarl comedown from Indiana
to meet us ami distribute ba lges. There were

also officers and members of Cos. "A," "E,"
"I," ''li" and "F," with a magnificent brass

band of 32 members front Altoona.
After a wait of an hour for the train from

Blairsvillc intersection, we boarded a train of
six car.; on the Indiana Branch. Leaving on
time, at 11.43 A. M., we anticipated a clear
track and safe run over the sixteen miles to
oar destination, but "there's many a slip," Ac.

Four miles from Blair.-villc, at a sharp curve

around a creek ben-l, near Blat-k Lick station,
and down grade at that, some thoughtless boy
("they say") had been cracking hickorynuts
on the raii with a stone about the size of a hen
egg, and carelessly left the stone aforesaid on

the top of the raii. We did not see the boy,
nor the hiekorynuts, nor the remains of either
in the vicinity at that time, neither did we see

the stone, but we hrurd of it in a way to dispel
any doubt as to the fact that it was there. The
front wheels of the locomotive were thrown off

the track, and bumped along for several roils
on the ties before the train could be stopped.
Many of the "old vets" were railroaders, and
with their assistance the train men soon got the
wheels back on the track again, but the ma-

chine was pronounced disabled in some way,
and moved off to be laid over for repairs.

A messenger bail been sent back to Blairs-
villc for another engine, and in about an hour
the sound of its coming was heard ; then it
came careering in sighf. "AH aboard" was the
word, as it was expected that iron horse would
push us ahead until the next station, and then
switch off ami get in front of the train. Well,
push it did, but commenced too sudden. The
steain had been kept up too long, and the
brakes would not stop the hor-e, so that lie
came with a ru*h and undertook to jam his
nose into the hind cud of the rear ear, and
came pretty near doing it; would probably
have entirely succeeded hurl be not got his
nose knocked riff, and his front parts otherwise
disfigured and injured. It was not without
effect on the hind end of that car either; the
hind trucks were lifted oir the track several
feet, and the platform, etc., badly bruised up.

One man, Mr. Phail, (he failed to make that
coupling) who was riding on the cow-catcher,
is said to have jumped just as the collision
was about to happen, but was severely injured
about the lu-ad and face, and probably other-
wise. He was an employee of tne road, anil we
were informer] that a brother of his was killed
during the riotous days of 1M77 by a similar
collision, and he on the cow-catcher. The rest

of the family should take warning.
.Vone of our comrades were hurt at all. Ail

olrl gentleman, carrying considerable nvoirdu-
pois, was on the platform of one of the rear

cars, and took in the situation at a glance as he
saw that iron horse coming near in his mad
career. Of course he thought the ground was

a safer place than where he was, and just as
the engine struck, so did he, for tmn firmn.
A bank <>f gradual descent of some twenty feet
was on the side where the old gentleman
sought for a footing, and down he went, rolling,
sliding and tumbling, to the amusement of no-
body, until it was known that he was not hurt
much, and then it seemed funny, very! A
little court-plaster and encouragement set hi in

all right. Strange to say, his name was Jeff
Davi i,and he was going to Indiana too.

Your cr rrcspoinlciit was sitting in the front
car, looking out a window, ana saw the tum-
blingrif the old gentleman, when just then he
heard a crashing of glass iu front, and looking
saw that by the sudden jar of the collision the
eorporosity nearest the middle of a man, with
his back toward* the front window, had been
sent crashing through the glass. Possibly the
railroad company thinks to-day that that glass
was broken on some philosophical principle of

sympathy with the crush iu llie rear! [So it
was, but not tin- rear of that train exactly.]

All this caused a delay of over three hours.
There we were a Quartermaster present but
no rations. A few succeeded in getting sonic

bread and butter ami coffee, but a hungry set
of fellow* were there, umi old army rluy* were
called to mind.

A third engine was procured ami by about
four o'clock we reached Indiana. What a
sight there wc saw ! The platform, streets ami
walks around the dc]>ot were literally jammed
full of people, am! they hud been anxiously
waiting since noon. There were Col. liau H.
Porter, Major Dick Burkman and parts of
companies '-B" ami "K." The military and
fire coimiaiiics were there, and the streets and
houses of thn town werti profusely nrr-lierl with
evergreens and decorated with Hags-anil mottoes
ami word< id' welcome. A salute of several
guiiM was fired from a cannon or its equivalent
for that purpose.

We fell into line, about 200 of the I lib in all,
and at once kept step in unison to the time
of the music, with our Colonels and other
officers leading us. A f'tcr a march about town
wc were drawn up in front of the Court House,
where an address of welcome, hearty and elo-
quent, was delivered by Gun. Hurry White,
and well responded to by Gen. T. F.Gallagher.

We were assigned place* amount the hospi-
table people of Indiana for dinner, and lis soon
as that was over we returned to the Court
House, where the met ting was organized as

follows: Gen. T. F. Gallagher, president; Col.
H. M. Jackson ami (apt. Samuel Ixniden, Vice
Presidents; Col. Robert. Lltzinger ami Major
Burkman, Secretaries.

The meeting was opened with prayer by our
venerable MX'Chaiduiii, Itev. Torrenee.

We were next highly entertained by an elo-
quent oration and well delivered by ('apt G.
W. Fleeger, of Butler, and tin interesting his-
tory of the regiment by Col. Robert A. McCoy,
which time did not allow to be all read. It
will be published ami a copy sent lo each
member of the regiment whose address is
known. Wc were also favored with a song by
Colonel and Itev. John A. Dunks.

We loft the Court House about !» o'clock P.
M. ami marched to the Normal School building,
HI the commodious dining hall of which tables
were set for 440 men, ami provisions enough
for l/KKI were there. The hall was beautifully
decorated, ami the names of every engagement
of the 11 111 in the war, or of the llescrve Corps
from llriiinesville to l|clhc«da Church, were tin

the walls, 'finis far all had been ijruti'l,here
it was in'irfnijirr/it/ yes, m't'f/tifii'rilt/'/ f/run'/ /

Our vcnerablo Chaplain, llev. Adam Tor.
rence, of New Alexandria, Westmoreland
cr unity, who is now over eighty years of age,
sat. at the head of one of the long tables ami,
amirl profound silence, asked a blessing upon
the rich provisions ami the company present.

The eatables commanded our henriicst dem-
onstrations of irladufMK mid relish, ami tie- f.»ir
lailies who served, our most intense feelings of
admiration. Ou them w- could only look mid
admire, but tin the viands we laid our hands,
ami took them to our inward bosom with the
greatest familiarity! There was no intoxicating
beverage at this banquet.

After supper came toasts ami responses, as
follows; "The llth Regiment P. It. V'. C."
Response by Col. .1 ark ton.

"Our Regiment's Friends." Re ponded to
by Sheriff Smith, of Indiana.

"The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps." Re-
sponse by Rev. Junius I). Browulec, who hail
been a private in Co. K. Kth Regt. P. It. V. C.

"Our Educational lu->titutions,uml l. pecially
the Normal School of Indiana. Kcsjioiinc by
I»r. French.

Here we were favored with ii recitation by
Col. Hanks on the theme, "The Superiority of
the Blue," ami a song, "Our <iod is Marching
On," in which the whole audience joined iu
tin- chorus.

The nc*t toast was, "Oqr Di-ecie -d Com-
rade*." The hand played a dirge and all arose
and stood iu silence.

"The Ministry of Peace." Response by
Itev. Then. Henderson, who Inid been a cor-
poral iu Co. "B" 11 rh Regt.

"Our Comrade*of the A rmv of the Potomac."
ltcs|>ouse by ('apt. Cl.il W. Hazard in an amus-
ing speech full of army joke* and reminis-
cences,

"The Pre**." l!'*ponsc by M. J. Shannon,
of Indiana.

"The l.udic*," Response by Col. It. A.
Mi.< 'oy,

Owing to the lateness of the hour, Iht-u mid-
night, and all desiring to leave for home early
next morning, ami to gel miue n it iu the mean-

Jgtttt** ©iiisifu: llufcU*, P*»» ©<*«!?«?»? t» ISfcO.
time, no business was transacted, and no ap-

}\u25a0 'intment for another reunion. This will l>e
attend.>d tt> no doubt in due time bv the officers.

We left for home at ti o'clock next morning
and arrive 1 at 10.50 without accident and bear-
ing with u» t!i' firm impre.-«i.>:i that the citi-
zens of Indiana cannot be excelled for hospi-
tality, and we would not have missed the re-
union for anythi I'NUM.

People
Who have been in Hitter & Ralston's
Carpet Rooms know that they carry a
larger stock than any house outside of
the large cities. People who have not
been can be convinced by calling in
that the above is a fact, and that they
sell them at less prices than they can
lie bought elsewhere.

CIRCULAR.

TO OUR PATRONS:
We would inform our customers and

the trade generally, that we have just
completed a thorough remodeling of
our Mills for the manufacture of Buck-
wheat Flour, having added some new
and extensive machinery. We are
now able to offer the whitest, purest
and best Buckwheat Flour produced,
at anything like a reasonable figure.
Our goods have heretofore enjoyed an
enviable reputation, as our sales in the
past year amply prove, but we think
we can place an article in the market
now that will challenge competition
anywhere, and will not fail to please
wherever used. We are prepared to
supply the trade in 1 i-, 2"> and f>o
pound sacks, and 100 pound bags and
barrels.

KIJXGLER FLOUR HOUSE,
Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Saturday, Sept. 27th, ISTO.

At «:{.50,

Boys' Winter Suits, at
SCHNEIDEMAN'S.

Excursion to Cincinnati.
An excursion train frofii Pittsburgh

to Cincinnati, via. the Pan-Handle
route, will leave Pittsburgh to-morrow
morning at The fare for the
round trip is only $6.50, and the
tickets are good until the 7th inst.
The Cincinnati Exposition is now
open ; the city has many attractions,
notably its big suspension bridge and
beautiful suburbs, and any person who
has not seen it and can spare the time
and money, (only one-fourth the usual
faro), should take in the excursion.

Dr. Warner'* Cornel*,
Abdominal Corsets,
Flexible Corsets,
Health Corsets,
Seamless Corsets,
Peerless Supporter Corsets, from 25c.
up, at HITTER & RALSTON'S.

THE best advantages for teachers are
found at the Normal .School, Kdiuboro, Pa.
For circulars address J. A. Cooper.

At Ten I>ollarM,
Gents' custom-made all-wool Cassimcre
Suits, at SCHNEIDEMAN'S.

A Valuable Book,
Entitled "Plain Home Talk and Medical Com-
mon .Sense," by E. 15. FooTE, M. D., can be
ha<l at lleincman'a, Butler, I'a. It treats of
the cause and prevention of all kinds of dis-
ease, our social relations, etc.

At Five I>OIIIH-H,
Men's heavy Winter Suits, at

SCHNEIDEMAN'S.

WHEN out buying Gents' Furnishing
Good* drop in at < 'harles R. (inch's.

Don't You Do It!
DON'T UK SO FOOLISH AS TO IHJV

AN OLD STYLE

Sewing Machine,
No mutter how jtrcat its imiiic, or how loud

Its pretensions, when lor less
? money you can j;ct

The HPS! Invented
as well as

The Latest Improved,

OS
Tilfc SELK TIIRKADINO

Dauntless!
The only Machine innde which has

Shuttle, Tiili'i'.-U/> diul IhuxionH
Entirely Self- Th rendiny.

Tl«e DAI'S I I.K "S also m il.< « the most perfect
Lock -(Mitch, lui* the most Intfi uious sepa-

rate Mobbbl-Wlluler, largest Arm Hpnco
and Wide Feed, Hm plest Mechan-

ism, must stylish Furniture,
and

Handsomest Plating and Ornstm«nlation in
the Market.

It Hews Anything ! D Beats Everything! I
It flenses Everybody I ! !

wlnir M n lilii\u25a0 - llealej-s everywhere will
Hud It to their Interest to order the Dauntless,
and p t Factory Prices. For terms, territory,
«Ve., apply to The Dnuntlexs Miinuliietui'ltlK
(.'mil patty, Norwalk, Ohio, or to

T,. 11. HTiAGLE,
jy 10 (1111 East Hrady, Clailnu Co., I'a.

ItItIJNIIACH <' A i;.

Ladies' and tlenls'

H) 1 USTI2SJ" O I^OOIMIS,
No. 07 fourth Avouuc, I'a.

Mr. HrotihmiH linn I!»*? ullon of HHTTFF MM-

-I#*h«!lntc CHirrur ol flrii city 11? ?wm lor n tutm

tier of year* with IIMS Irsolltig rr tnu-
rnvit* ol fr JINN*HIM! (Jcrnmny. ll|M> J Intend-

I n! of ilic ''ttlittfirv dfl!|'firtiiH'iit. of tli" Mtnon-
I'lotinf of for the; |»fn»t. two

yearn. Our render* when In the ehy ftlionld
? top HI find #et I lielr dinner; it will cost only
.T* ee i» Innnd willIIIwayA t»* the. IN**I tint market

? llonl*. Tint oooKltiffU Aiiperlt tended toy Mr.
lituriliriiißhi person. Al*o IIMMIA on THE fCnro-
potin plan, Aft|»l7-2ni

ALL PARTIES
QOINO WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

HIIOULI) OO VIA 'I IIE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.
(WTickots can 1,0 had at all offices where

\Vo«toru tickets are sold, aplO-tf

LAND FOR SALE.

For Bale.
The well-improved farm of liev. W. R. llutoh-

ison.iti [lie northeast corner of Middlesex town-
ship, Butler county. Pa . now offered fcr sale
low. Inquire of \V". K. FIUBBEE, on the prem-
ises. aplCtf

125 Acres of Lar.d for Sale.
A Rood Farm in Clinton township, Butler Co.,

Pa., containiufc about 125 s&crea. a!>out 1("! acres
of which are cleared and the balance in good
timber: good water and very good orchard; can
bo had on very reasonable terms. Any person
desiring such a farm can call upon or address
for terms, the undersigned, living about
miles south of Saxonbtirj and about six miles
east of Kakerstown.

JOHN C. MONTGOMERY,
Riddles X Roads P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

sept litf

ITor Sale!
The undersigned, Assignee of A. K. Stough-

ton, offers for sale
li> Acres of LiUid,

situated about three-fonrthsof a mile southwest
of llutler. on the plauk road. The improve-
ments are a good trarue dwellingboose, frame
stable. 300 applo trees, peach, i er.r and plum

trees and other email fruits. There is a good
sjyrinji and a well on the premise*- The land is

cleared a.i 1 undar cultivation, and will be SOLD
AT A SACRIFICE.

For furtlier information, inquire of Thomas
Robinson, Butler, or the undersigned, at Slip-
peryrock. 11. K. WICK,

seplltf Ai-signee of A. K. Stoughton.

2.:»ili),llMi ACRKS LAND
Situated in and near the

UPPER ARKANSAS VALLEY, IN SOUTH-
WESTERN KANSAS,

?ON THE--

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
11 Years' Credit. # 7 per cent. Interest.

Tl e first payment at d itc of jiurchase Is one-
tenth of the principal and seven percent, inter-
est on the remainder. At the end of the tirst
and second year, only tie- interest at seven per
cent, is paid ; and the third year, aud each year
thereafter, one tenth oi the principal, with
seven per cent. Interest on the balat.ee, is paid
annually until the whole is paid.
Six years' credit, 20 per cent, discount.

Two years' credit, 30 per cent, discount.
Cash purchase, :t:j 1-3 per cent, discount.

The valley of the Upper Arkansas i* justly
celebrated for its adaptability to WHEAT
RAISING and the superior qu ilitv ol it> train.
As a STOCK-RAISING and WOOL-GROWING
country, it oilers advantayes that cannot be ex-
celled." Good soil, abundance ol pure water, a
mild and remarkably healthy climate, with low
prices and easy terms, make up a total of in-
ducements greater than is ollcred any where else
on the continent of America.

For lull particulars, inquire of or address
C. A. SEYMOUR,

General Eastern Passenger
iny2l-ly] Broadway. N. Y.

lit*.) Main St , Butlalo, N. Y.

Kansas Farms
?AND?-

FREE HOMES.
The Kansas Pacific Homestead

Is published by the Lan I Department of the
Kansas Pacific" Railway Company, to supply tho
large and increasing demand for information
about K VNSAS. and especially the magnificent
body of lands granted by (! in ai>l of the
construction of its road. This grant comprises

FIVE MILLION' ACRES
OF LAND, consisting of every odd section in
each township, for a distance of twenty miles
on both sides of tho railroad, or one-half of the
land in a belt forty miles wide ; extending to
Denver City, Colorado, thus forming a continu-
ation of the belt of country which, front tho
Atlantic coast westward, is found to be, in cli-
mato, noil, and every production of naturo, tho
most favored.

The Kansas Pacific
Is 114 Miles the Shortest

Road from Kansas
City to Denver.

The favorito route of the tourist and the best
line to the

Man .Vna 11 C'oimlry.
A copy of the "Homestead" will bo mailed

free to any address, by applviug to
8. J. CULMORE,

P. 11. OROAT, Laud Commissioner.
(len'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.

mh'2C-Cm) Kansas City, Mo.

THE WH'
Sewing machine

TUB BEST OF AWL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or aciNa TMC

VERY nr,BT OPERATING

QUICKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sowing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity ol the While It Ihe moit eon-
Vlnclna tribute to lit excellence anil superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to th*

' trade we put It upon lis merits, and Inno Instanc*
ha 111 ever yet lulled lo satisfy any reoommiiniiatton
In Its la nor.

Th* demand forth* While hat Incremd lo such
Sn talent thut we are now compelled to turn out

ii. Corn-plot.® eo-wi*v7
evo.'y tAreo mlnutoa Ixi

tii® day to y
tiiv» doxaaxxd I

Every ininhln* Is warrsnied lor 3 years, and
?old lor c-all at liberal ditcountn, or upon
pa/menls, to suil the ennvenienco ol customers.

\u25a0W-AOEUTQ WAUXIZ) 117 OUOSCnniC T15817C37.

WHITE SEWING~MACHINE CO.,
N> 300 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

vo.v ioinso\. Andii.
Olll'-e :>t Vo«eley'a Hiikcry,

aeplKlliu BUTLKR, PA.

S'Xr<*ii(«rN Nodct'.
[(Otters testaiiinnlary having been f'ranlml to

the iindoi»ijond on the estate of Miiiniinl
McJluri v. ih'c'd. lat« of Cherry township. Ilutlnr
eoiintv. I'a., nil porsons Indebted to sael estate
are notiil<"l to make immediate payment, and
those having cliiims the same will pre-
sont them duly autheiitlciliv| for settlement.

AMUtKW Mi Ml ItltV,
Kxecntor.

an«V7 <!t | Uovanl P. <)., llutler Co., Pa

INot
THKAMl'it*i I'ltfAt!iMlST, I

t>J]i<' nj t'urn/iirn/h r 111 ihr I'uri'i iiri/, |
WANIIINttTtiN,A ilif. 5, I S7I».

Notice hereby «i v*'" h> nil |>cr»oii i who
may have ehiiiin ni'iiii"! the I-"irot National
Hunk of llutler, lliut the same niu-t Is- pre-
sented lo 11> nry l!. ( 'llllliin, Kereiver, nl llutler,
I'a., with the lei/iil prisd' thereof, within three
inontliM from till* date, or thev will be din-
allowod, J. H. IKSOVfi >RTH v,

Acting ( oinptroller of the < urreney,
auxl 'I 'lm

( Tnion W<M>l«'ii Mill,

MTTLKB, I'A.

11. ITM.i;itTO\. l*ro|»*r.
M Ullllii tin er 111 III.» s Kf'III'l A NNirl.\u25a0, Y A l(M»,
iVe. AIPO cuatoui work done to order, audi 11«

eiirdlntr Itolla, m iklin/ Hhmketi., Kl miieN, Knlt-
Hiik mi I We.ivlnif V irus, <Vc., nt \cry low
prices. Wool worked 011 the si:ures, ii i|<>.
sited. tn) 7-1 y

IIE lift TEE TRACK I
|

rji-HJ WM In
' m;'£jsf; ' .": Nil^

r

This Train Unloads Its Immense Cargo

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE NEW STORE OP

JOHN BICKEL,
UNION BLOCK,

Maiu Street, ----- Butler, Pa.

Having just returned from the East with one of the most complete as-
sortments of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, &c., '

ever brought to Butler, I will be enabled to dispose of the same at greatly

PRICES.
It is unnecessary to designate the different qualities and makes of the

Boots, Shoes, Are., to be found in my store, in an advertisement. A personal
inspection will enable all to see that my stock is inferior to none in Butler.

I Suffice it to say, 1 have all kinds of

Men's, Women's and Children's Wear,
guaranteed to be equal in make, quality ami finish to any found elsewhere. ?

Leather and Findings
of all qualities, which will be supplied to Shoemakers at unexceptional prices.

CUSTOM WOKK done to order, and at shortest notice.

CALL AND SIC 15 US.

WHERE TO BUY

HARDWARE!
Axes, Attgen, ] Kofway Iron, Otitis,

Auger Handles, Awls, ; t r\r*>/\ 11 » r-» \u25a0* \ <*il Stones, Padlock*,
Am.!.? I'" ri IN, ISi/ <8 |T AI.I . 1 ,V7U ! Picks, Plane*, Plows,

Auger lilts, Axle (iroute, I*v/I *'# I JIIJ IJi I'/l l'lane Irons,
Itrlls, Units, Blocks, Pulley*, Pocket Cutlory,

{{rushes, Hits,
. I Poreeliliu Kettle*,

llltick uiitlis' Sledges, After InaiihUHj our patrons ami Percussion Cnp»,
Kuilders' Hardware, the patilie r/enerall i/ for their een/ Hakes, Itazor*,

in the. P a»t, we
Wasting Powder, uoaht renperff titty mi mm lice that uttt Trap*. Holler*, Saw*,

Carpenters' Tools, n r hare note in xtot I: a full line of Scales, Screws, .Shot,
< 'nrriage Bolt*, » Stove*,

< 0..k Stoves, ~m curnr ii Scythe*, Screw Driver*,
('artridges, ('linins, HoA i I ANI» !*> 11 l\iI> r Scythe Stone*,
('liiscls, < 'ordage, ! Shovel*, Spades,

Cliiirns, -|?|- -» Spikes, Spoon*, Steel,
Cow Hell*, ('utlery, I?l "V* f \ "\TfT <~J "V* fZ\ Stove Polish, Spring*,

Door Springs and Slops, JL_L CL X v,L W Ct, l J- V-': Tinware,
Drawing Knives, j Table Cutlery, Tack*,

Egg Healers, Kdge Tools, I Tool*, Trunk Lock*,
Faucets Kile*, xuitahlr for the Fait trade, at Traps, Tape Measure*,

Forks, Fly Traps, mif Fpholstercrs' Taclu,
< f 1111 < A|M, ( . I»11! «? t-H, Mlnt ,* if ? j

> wru mUCKHllllthH
(ill.. I/M-kn, ?.l:ihm v AU HWHI> in MM ()/ (ItV/'hlfUf til\ Vises? Hand,

()unpnwdcr,<iriml«tone*,'f>f/r tine lire eorilinlli/ invited t<> Whips, Wire,

~
V, ,:V'r "' \<atl and examine qoodx and nriees Washers, Whetstone*,

Handles, Hariioxs Snaps, ,
..

, ,

' H mdow Springs,
Hatch Hinges before, parvhammj etxetvhere. Window Lock*,

Horse Shorn and Nail*, Wringer*, Wrcnehc*,
Lanterns, Locks, JACKSON & MITCHELL, Wire Cloth, Wedge*,

Mallets, Wardrobe Hooks,
Malleable Iron Cavtings, ~ ~

. , , Wardrobe Lock*,
Meat Cutter*, orner Main A .Icllcrson . Is., Wood Saws, Wire ltope,

Machine Screws, Yard Stick*,
Measuring Tapirs, ' I" TLKR, PA. Zink Oiler*,

\ uis. Nail*, Zink Sheet, «c.

Agricultural Implements, Houso Furnishing Goods,

Farmors' Suppliofl,
Iron, Stool, Motals, HlaekHmiths' Supplies, &0.

i Ilaid ware 11mplemonts! =

:::::: .1. <». A W. CAMPBELL, =

Solo Agonts for tho World-Ronownod \\\\"

;; DTTPI/17VE moweAND rsapbr, g;
iILLIvjIJ cider

OIIPI/CVUdIILKIjiG i"»~ mb i
ij REIKDEER HIT RtKE, ITIICI HIT HIE, i

L. M. COSBY'S Celebrated FANNING MILL. =

(Uilfivators, Scythes Snaths, ;;;;;;

Shovel Plows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Com Planters, Forks <S' Hoes,
Lawn. Motvers, Gam JFose,

And Everything In the Implement Line.
i

Stoves and Tinware, E
j

I IOl IMC* <*<M>(lw

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.
?T PHOSPIIATK ALWAYS ON HAND.

( JO'HIS greatly reduced In price and *atisfaction gliaranlced.

?i. a. .v w. oampbell. ::::::


